This research is designed to determine the relationship between English teachers' effectiveness and students' English proficiency at Selected Colleges in Dili, East Timor, as input for enhancement programs. The English teachers' effectiveness consist of three aspects namely (1) English Proficiency, (2) Pedagogical Knowledge, and (3) Socio-Affective Skills. Meanwhile, the students' English proficiency was measured in terms of the following aspects: (1) Listening, (2) Writing, (3) Reading, and (4) Speaking. The collected data is analyzed by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences whereby charts, figures and tables were used to present the findings.
there was an observed increase in the use of English. With the influx of international agencies, English has become very important, the demand for English is very high (Quinto, 2015) . In the government, the main areas of need in English are effective communication in the workplace, short-term professional development abroad, and advanced study at under-and post-graduates levels (Barreto, 2009 ). Young (2009) , reported that in East Timor, documentation of the use of English seems to be lacking despite there is an interest in developing the language use similar to the other Southeast Asian countries. It is because the revision of educational system in this country is quite slow. Consequently, this country cannot make a realistic plan for foreign-language teaching. "The main challenges facing recurrent education are the need to increase the number and quality of classes under the post-literacy program so that gains in literacy are sustained, the need to improve conditions for monitors and teachers and provide better professional development opportunities, improvi Timorese students study English as foreign language only in classrooms where the amount of time available for learning English is not enough to give space and opportunity for students to practice their English adequately. In addition, despite the availability of a number of English-language radio satellites and television stations, as well as the internet, a large number of students do not hear or read English news in those media (Dos Santos & Belo, 2008; Almeida, 2014) . Therefore, it could be claimed that absence and lack of performance and practice of English is one of the major reasons behind many students' serious communication difficulties.
The deficiency in the use of English language has been a matter of great concern by considerable number of educators in East Timor who apparently put the blame on the allegedly arbitrary policy of the simultaneous emphasis on Tetun (or Tetum) and Portuguese as the basis of the national language. The prevalent use of Tetun (or Tetum) and Portuguese has not given English the significance it deserves as means of international linguistic communication fully (Appleby, 2009; Da Silva, 2013) .
In a nutshell, it is necessary to explain the spread process, role, influence, function and importance of English in a global or world scale, the regional scale of Southeast Asia, ASEAN countries, East Timor itself and specifically the role and existence of English in schools. Furthermore, the researcher wants to focus more on the problems in the English teachers' effectiveness in relation to English proficiency of the students especially at Selected Colleges in Dili, East Timor.
Statement of the Problem
In order to understand the problem, specifically, it sought to answer the following questions: 1) What is the level of English teachers' effectiveness as assessed by the student-respondents in terms of the following components: English Proficiency; Pedagogical Knowledge; Socio-Affective Skills 2) What is the level of the English proficiency of student-respondents in terms of the following components of listening, writing, reading, and speaking?
3) Is there a significant relationship between the level of English teachers' effectiveness as assessed by the student-respondents and the level of English proficiency of students? 4) What are the opportunities and challenges that the teachers encountered in teaching English among students?
Hypothesis
This study tested the following null hypothesis:
There is no significant relationship between English teachers' effectiveness and students' English proficiency.
Literature Review

Effective English Teacher
Effective teacher and effective teaching is strongly related to effective learning. In this concept, the characteristics of an English teacher are very important to understand and understand problems and difficulties that can hinder students from a long learning process. This study presents a literature review of an overview of the effectiveness of English teachers who possess general characteristics contained in previous studies, and gave a number of pedagogical proposals to English teachers about how to improve their effectiveness in the classroom. More than 30 studies in the field of foreign language education show the characteristics of effective English teachers. Mostly cited in this study were grouped into three: (1) English proficiency, (2) Pedagogical Knowledge, and (3) Socio-affective Skills.
It would be helpful to define the following terms: effective, effective learner and effective teacher in some degree. The concept of "effectiveness" is perceived and interpreted differently by various researchers in different fields such as health, science, social sciences, law and so on. Apart from differences in perceptions of effectiveness, there are similarities in understanding of effectiveness, namely being successfully producing a desired or planned outcome (Oxford Advance Learner's Dictionary, 2009 ). Furthermore, effective learners are very closely related to successful learners who set and complete their goals (Mutlu & Ozkan, 2017) . Defining effective teacher may be totally or partially true from various perspectives (e.g. Sishavan & Sadeghi, 2009; Riasati & Bagheri, 2014) .
The definitions of terminology that cannot be ignored include personal, potential, socio-economic, cultural, and field based on the personal aspects that distinguish them. Recognizing differences in definition, it is rather difficult to provide a general definition that is suitable for the general teaching context such as at the elementary, secondary and university levels. However, in general, focusing on from teaching and education, effective teachers can be described as someone who should have accompanied students to higher achievement and long learning processes (Noora, 2009; Vasudevan, 2013) . It is naturally that a teacher has characteristics that are unique in his field and in other general fields (Dincer, 2013) . It is naturally that a teacher has characteristics that are unique in his field and in other general fields.
There is still no consensus on the determinants. Thus, the definition of an effective English teacher varies in terms of perspective differences such as affective, class management, and knowledge fields. On this issue one thing can be seen that a good language teacher is someone who empathizes with his students, presents meaningful communication in the context of the classroom and encourages the self-esteem of his students (Makewa & Role, 2013) . Nara (2015) focused on in education and the field of teacher knowledge; and guide a good language teacher who uses target language attainment, has good and clear pronunciation, emphasis and intonation, involves students in activities and is flexible that leads to its objectives. Poornima (2014) determined the test donations from a communication point of view; and reports that students have completed their educational goals with regard to communication effectiveness.
Be aware of the above perspective in the field of teaching in general and the multi-dimensional perspective on the attributes of an effective English teacher, some pedagogical aspects for English teachers and how to increase their effectiveness in the classroom have been noted. To summarize the three main characteristics of effective English teachers including English language proficiency, pedagogical knowledge and social affection skills as mostly cited in the literature (Park and Lee, 2009; Shishavan and Sadeghi, 2009; Zamani and Ahangari, 2016) .
English Proficiency.
English proficiency is the ability to hear, speak, read and/or write in English. To be truly proficient, someone must have advanced skills in all four areas of communication. Proficiency is about performance. It's about the ability of appearance in language according to the demands of the situation in the classroom to deliver lessons according to language targets and targets, especially if we are moving on a more efficient approach (Riasati, 2014) .
Answering the increasing need for English communication skills, many Asian countries where English as a foreign language has been taught recently since elementary school level. However, most teachers in primary schools in such countries are not adequately prepared to teach English; improve English proficiency and teaching skills which then become a kind of (Vu, 2014) . Park (2019) investigated the characteristics of effective English language teachers as revealed by 169 teachers and 339 students in high schools in South Korea, by answering questionnaire sheets consisting of three categories: English language proficiency, pedagogical knowledge, and socio-affective skills. Overall, teachers understand the characteristics differently from students in all three categories where the teacher ranks English proficiency as the highest contrary to students who make pedagogical knowledge the highest. In the sub group of students also make different perceptions about effective teaching. Smart students (high-achieving students) report (reported) pedagogical knowledge as the highest, while less intelligent students (low-achieving students) see socio-affective skills as the highest. This discovery has an effect on the basic knowledge of teacher education now and in the future.
Pedagogical Knowledge
Foreign language proficiency or fluency cannot be transferred to students if the teacher is not equipped with adequate or sufficient pedagogical knowledge (Shulman, 1986; Vélez-Rendón, 2002 , cited in Dincer A. et al., 2013 . Shulman (1986 , cited Park & Lee, 2009 ) argued that pedagogical knowledge concerns ideas, concepts, analogies, explanations, and demonstrations that are used to make things discussed clearly and completely for students. Shulman's argument implies that the theories and methods of teaching foreign languages are crucial areas in foreign language education. These theories and methods must be studied in depth and become the core of foreign language education programs for prospective and in-service who are already on duty. Otherwise, the scholars who are related to science and/or observers and practitioners will ask for the "pie" of foreign language education.
The pedagogical knowledge of the relevant field in which the teacher must have something concerning their particular field. To make a general definition, Velez-Rendon (2002 , cited in Dincer A. et al., 2013 concerns the knowledge of the fields concerned as what teachers know about what they teach. Buchman (1984 ( , cited in Wilson, 2012 suggested the use of knowledge about the fields involved in different phases such as the use of target language effectiveness in the classroom, integrating lessons with students' backgrounds and preparing effective teaching plans. In addition to this item, different studies have contributed to the understanding of knowledge in the fields involved in different perspectives, for example from understanding the skills, accuracy, reading and pronunciation that need to be known for the targets to be achieved (Bautista, 2009; Park & Lee, 2009; Fisher, 2012) .
Socio-Affective Skills
Affective social skills as in all fields, are crucial where teachers must have some basic affective social skills to interact with their students and manage and maintain the learning process effectively. This capability includes broader things such as motivating students, providing time if students ask for help, being eager to teach, having a positive attitude towards students, being responsive to the needs of students and creating a stress-free atmosphere (Coleman, 2011; Shishavan & Sadeghi, 2009 ). In addition to these aspects, Foote, Vermette, Wisniewski, Agnello, and Pegano (2000, cited in Wichadee, 2010) also state that teacher relations with students are a tense thing. In their study, Arikan, Taser and Sarac-Süzer (2009, cited in Vasuden, 2013 ) also highlighted the importance of creating and maintaining positive relationships with students. In addition, when trying to find similarities or differences in their studies and in the existing literature, Wilson (2012) raises and maintains the relation between the process of relations among members. According to his research, affective social skills enable teachers to create good results with their students as well as keep the learning process more effective and more successful.
Teaching English as a Foreign Language in East Timor
Following the 1999 elections that were independent from Indonesia, the East Timorese language policy became a topic of tough debate for various groups participating in the building of a new national identity. Since then, English has become the language used by the United Nations Transition Administration in East Timor (UNTAET), by a large number of international aid organizations and business companies, all of which can be compared to a new international 'invasion'. International English-language waves have an impact on language policy debates, and on the perceptions and expectations of language students and teachers (Barreto, 2007) .
The gap caused by the withdrawal of teachers from Indonesia in 1999 resulted in foreign language teachers being filled by teachers from English-speaking countries, especially Australia. One special effect is the strong need for English, which is equally strong in the need for English teachers. In terms of international developers, these teachers become 'change agents', consultants and 'experts' in the process of teaching language (Savage, 1997, cited in Appleby, 2009) , despite the lack of knowledge and experience about the social, cultural and political context of East Timor (Appleby, 2009 ).
While Portuguese is being promoted as the medium of instruction and considerable effort is being put into up-skilling the Portuguese language proficiency of teachers, English is already taught in secondary schools. The new pre-secondary (Years 7-9) curriculum introduced in 2011 retains English as a subject, and the planned senior secondary (Years 10-12) curriculum also included English. Teachers of English in secondary schools, however, typically lack high levels of English Language proficiency and have little or no training in language teaching methodology. Teachers of English have yet to receive any in-service training in their teaching area (Australian Government-DFAT, 2010).
Theoretical Framework
This study was guided by three theories namely (1) the Input Hypothesis theory (Krashen, 1999) , (2) Dogme English Language Teaching (Medding & Thornbury, 2009 ) and (3) Vygotsky's theory of value. The first two theories guide teachers how to motivate students. Motivation is one of the most important variables in teaching English. Krashen's theory emphasizes the importance of knowing the abilities and needs of students before teaching (Brown, 2003 , cited in Rodrigo, 2004 ). Krashen's theory guides the teacher on motivating students to learn the target language. Students lose interest in learning the second language when the teacher uses a language which is too hard or too easy (Nikolov, 1997) .
The Dogme English Language Teaching (DELT) is used to explain the teaching of English in the form of conversation, with little dependence on material that is usually used in urgent language teaching in the classroom (Meddings & Thornbury, 2009 ). Wilson and Komba (2012) defines Dogme ELT as "both a way of teaching and an overt attitude to teaching". As the works cited imply, Dogme is clearly not a language teaching methodology per se. Rather, Dogme may be defined as a philosophy of teaching (Akca, 2012).
Vygotsky's value theory emphasizes the importance of looking at each child as an individual who learns differently. Consequently, there is a need for extensive knowledge and expertise about ways of learning that differ between individuals. The overall goal of education according to Vygotsky is to "generate and lead development which is the result of social learning through internalization of culture and social relationships." (Daydoy & Keerr, 1995 , cited in Makewa, 2013 . He repeatedly emphasizing the importance of prior experience and initial knowledge in creating a sense of the new situation and current experiences. However, all new knowledge and newly introduced expertise is much influenced by the students' culture, especially the family environment (Fedom & Vogel, 1993 , cited in Sharaeai, 2012 .
Methodology
This study used a descriptive correlational design to describe the relationship between English teachers' effectiveness and students' English proficiency at Canossa College, Dili -East Timor. In the study, the predictor variables are effectiveness of English teachers (in terms of English proficiency, pedagogical knowledge, and Socio-Affective skills); and the criterion variables are students' English proficiency (in terms of listening, speaking, reading, and writing).
The types of research data related to the selection of data sources and methods used. The methods of data collection were determined by the type and source of research data needed. The primary data were taken directly by researcher from the original source, not through intermediaries. The data primer specifically were collected by the researcher and related directly to the problems examined and to the secondary data. The primary data were obtained through the distribution of questionnaires directly to the respondents who are students of Canossa College, Dili -East Timor. For the interview, the researcher included five (5) English teachers. The qualitative data obtained through the interview supported the quantitative data gathered through the survey.
Data Gathering Procedure and Data Analysis
The study involved the students, teachers, dean and chairperson of Canossa College, Dili-East Timor. The researcher went to East Timor after getting the approval of the President of Canossa College. The researcher conducted interviews; distributed and retrieved the questionnaires personally from the respondents.
The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23 for Mac was to gather results from the collected data (Kulas, 2009 ). The qualitative data gathered from the interviews were analyzed. The analysis highlighted the transcribed data by summarizing, coding and categorizing to establish the main themes. The qualitative data supported the quantitative data. Among the ten (10) sub-variables, "Understand spoken English well" got the highest mean score of 3.79, interpreted as effective. "Pronounce English well" obtained the lowest mean score of 3.19, interpreted as average. The composite mean for the "English Proficiency" variables is 3.63, interpreted as effective.
Result and Discussion
The English Proficiency of the English teachers is effective. However, it is necessary to pay attention to the "Pronounce English well" which obtained average level. Widoyoko (2013) interpreted neutral as average which is often associated with "slightly below average". Rahul (2015) pointed out that certain English Foreign Language learners often make pronunciation errors that are usually thought to be due to the influence of their native language, particularly, consonant phonemes exist in English, but not in other languages. From ten (10) different sub-variables under Pedagogical Knowledge of English teachers "Maintain good classroom atmosphere using authority, if necessary" got the highest mean score of 3.79, interpreted as effective. "Use various material including video, audio, and multimedia" obtained the lowest mean score of 3.36, interpreted as average. The second lowest mean score of 3.40, interpreted as average refers to "Use predominantly real-life materials (e.g., music, pictures, food, and clothing) in teaching both language and the culture". The composite mean for Pedagogical Knowledge is 3.63, interpreted as effective.
The two sub-variables categorized as average relate to the skills to utilize technology, media, and materials in teaching English. This is about how to plan and deliver lessons that effectively integrate technology into their classroom teaching. The low score indicates the influence of a book-centered teaching methods where teachers and students are more focused on following the steps specified in the lesson plan and completing the materials and exercises described in the manual-book.
The use of teaching materials has a large impact on activities in language teaching. Abedi (2009) pointed out that students will be eager to learn vocabulary with the help of visual material; and the use of visual material will enrich the ability of students and the opportunity to use language to express their thoughts and feelings (Nadia, 2015) . From the ten (10) different sub-variables under Socio-Affective Skills, "Are concerned and supportive of students' learning" got the highest mean score of 3.79, interpreted as effective. "Make sure students feel at home in the classroom" obtained the lowest mean score of 3.36, interpreted as average. The composite mean for Socio-Affective Skills is 3.66, interpreted as effective.
Socio-affective skills refers to a set of competencies to interact with their students and maintain the teaching process effectively. This expertise concerns broader broader skills such as motivating students, providing time if students ask for help, being eager to teach, having a positive attitude towards students, being responsive to the needs of students and creating a stress-free atmosphere (Sishavan & Sadeghi, 2009 ) . In addition to these aspects, Foote, Vermette, Wisniewski, Agnello, and Pegano (2000, cited in Wichadee, 2010) also state that teacher relations with students are a tense thing.
In their study, Bautista (2009) also highlighted the importance of establishing and maintaining positive relationships with students. Besides, when trying to find similarities and differences between his study and the existing literature, Innotech (2010) maintains the significance of the relationship between the members of the process. The socio-affective skills enable teachers to establish good rapport with their students as well as maintaining the process of education more effectively and successfully. The speaking skill and the communicative fluency of the students are also linked to the method and teaching technique used by the teachers in the classroom. Poornima (2014) found out that the Grammar-Translation Method has been used by the language teachers for several years. It is also known as the Classical method as it was used to teach the classical Latin and Greek literature (Chastain, 1988 , cited in Zamani & Ahangari, 2016 . It was believed that this method would help students to read and appreciate foreign literature. It was also thought that by studying the grammar of the target language, students will be able to understand the grammar of their native language, and learn to speak and write the native language in a much better way.
Based on the observations of the researcher in the English classes in some schools in Dili, and through the interviews with a number of English teachers; he saw that in reality, still a lot of teachers still use the Grammar-Translation Method' which of course does not develop much the speaking ability of the Timorese students.
Furthermore, studying English as foreign language takes place only in the classroom where the amount of time devoted to learn English is not sufficient at all to the extent of not allowing the students to practice the language amply (Horta, 2012) . The prevalent use of Tetun (or Tetum) Portuguese is another factor that makes English not to be considered significant as means of international linguistic communication fully (Appleby, 2009; Da Silva, 2013) . Correlation measures the linear association between two variables. Correlation (computed r) can take values between negative 1 to positive 1. It can be interpreted as follows: 0 means "No Relationship", ± 0.01 to ± 0.24 means "Very Low or Weak Relationship", ± 0.25 to ± 0.49 means "Moderate Relationship", ± 0.50 to ± 0.74 means "High or Strong Relationship", ± 0.75 to ± 0.99 means "Very High or Very Strong Relationship" and ± 1 means "Perfect Relationship".
The Pearson Correlation shows that students' proficiency in English language is correlated with English Proficiency, Pedagogical Knowledge, and Socio-Affective Skills of the teachers. In other words, the results show that the higher students' proficiency of the English language in terms of Listening, Writing, Reading and Speaking is related with higher English teachers' English Proficiency, Pedagogical Knowledge, and Socio-Affective Skills. Nel and Müller (2010) found out the impact of teachers' limited English proficiency on English second language learners in South African schools. The lack of competence of English teacher will also have negative effect on students' English proficiency. Riasati and Bagheri (2014) saw the "paradox of the primary school professional" referring to teachers of literacy who are themselves unskilled and do not read due to a strong oral culture and lack of reading materials affecting their learners' acquisition of English. The results indicated that various forms of English language errors were transferred to learners. Albakrawi (2014) concluded that the ability and competencies of the English teachers affect the student's English proficiency. The native English teachers have their own advantages and strong points compared with the non-native English instructors. Being a native speaker of the language also means being a representative of the community speaking that language with all its values, habits, cultures traditions and norms as mentioned by Kariminia and Salehizadeh (2009) . They may have more influence in the fluency and accent of the students than the non-native teachers; and the outputs is positive in foreign language learning. These result correlate strongly with the result of another study conducted in the state of Kuwait.
Opportunities and the Challenges That the Teachers Encountered in Teaching
The English teachers encountered 10 aspects of the opportunities and challenges in teaching English namely: (1) Motivation to study English, (2) Unfamiliarity with technical English, (3) Vocabulary deficiency, (4) Dictionary dependency, (5) English textbook deficiency, (6) Language policy, (7) Use English outside classroom, (8) English is treated as a subject to study, not a skill to acquire, (9) Students are passive participants, and (10) Homophones.
From the ten (10) topics, there are two most prominent topics in which all teachers assessed as opportunities and challenges they encountered in teaching English. The two themes are (1) Motivation to study English, and (2) Use English outside of classroom.
Conclusion
All the aspects of the independent variables (English teachers' effectiveness) are correlated with the aspect of dependent variable (students' English proficiency). The correlation coefficient values are between of ± 0.50 to ± 0.74. It means "High or Strong Relationship". There are two (2) from ten (10) most prominent topics in which all teachers assessed as opportunities and challenges they encountered in teaching English. The two themes are (1) Motivation to study English, and (2) Use English outside of classroom.
Effective teaching leads to effective learning in learners, and the most important aim of English classes in a country like East Timor is effective learning. English proficiency, pedagogical knowledge, and socio-affective skills and strategies also pave the way for effective teaching of teachers. Teachers who do not have enough of English proficiency, pedagogical knowledge, and socio-affective skills often have problems in their teaching and passing the knowledge to the learners and find it impossible to build English proficiency in them. The findings of this study and future studies will contribute to more complete knowledge-based teacher education for English teachers in East Timor.
Recommendations
The management and the English teachers of Selected Colleges in Dili, East Timor may consider reviewing the curriculum on the aspect of speaking skills and promoting the use of English outside of classroom. As this study noted, the level of Speaking is "Good", but it seem close to the level of Average.
Future researchers may want to replicate the study using larger sample of students in a larger geographical area (for example schools in a diocese, municipality or districts).
Other researchers may opt to investigate other variables that might relate to the students' English proficiency such as motivation, metacognitive skills, school culture and organizational climate of the schools.
Longitudinal studies with the same variable may be conducted to determine whether changes occur within the individual or group over the course of time. Lastly is the training programs for the English teachers and students may be proposed to enhance their English proficiency growth.
